Non-ionic detergents Nonidet P-40 and Triton X-100 increase enzymatic activity of plasmin.
Plasmin is a potent serin protease involved in a variety of biological functions, such as fibrinolysis and tissue remodeling. On performing an in vitro control assay to measure the activity of endogenous plasmin in cell lysates, a stimulatory effect of non-ionic detergent NP-40 on plasmin activity was discovered. Another non-ionic detergent, TX-100, also enhanced plasmin activity, while ionic detergents sodium deoxycholate and sodiem dodecyl sulfate abolished plasmin enzyme activity. Kinetic analysis of plasmin activity in the presence of NP-40 and TX-100 demonstrated an increase in Vmax; however, there was no change in Km values, suggesting that these detergents stimulate plasmin activity in a non-competitive manner. Fibrin plate assay indicates that NP-40 and TX-100 functionally stimulate plasmin activity by showing a dose-dependent increase in fibrinolysis.